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lie have received your loan application and have noted the
birth of your dau8hter June Leo on February 1$, Wo have been
suthorlled to advance you an anoint not to exceed ." 500 to help
defray the cost of travel to an A-.orican port of entry of yourself
. You .ill of .cours be eypocted to use the cheapest
and your =
available mode of transportation . AD you probably know, an
imdgrant discount vill boavailablc to your Tife for the steamship
crossing . You will be as' wd to sign a prordsaory note for the
funds at the time you receive then.
Ile era prepared to accept the various evidence you have
submitted as adequate proof of your ability to support your wife
after bar arrival in . the United States .
We have not yet received the approved visa petition for your
wife . "fean.:hile, you ray Tdsh to cone to Z:oscTf by yourself to obtain
the renesal o: your passport and the inclusion of your dnur~rtor
therein. (Three separate nicturas of her, size 2s to 3 inches b",/ 2f
to 3 inches ,ill be necessary) . tinile you are horn, you can register
the birth of your child at the Ll.ba.7 . Please bring with you her
birth certificate. You can elm inquire about travel arrangerents
while you are hero . After your return to 1 :ins1 ;, as soon as you have
received Trord fron us that your Tdfe's visa patition has been approved,
you can submit your pa=sport to the 0^IR for ,our exit visa . After
your visa 1s issued, you can leave 111nsk definitively with your wife
and daughter, cone to Iosco,, te,ero rrs will issue her an American
Immigrant visa. At the ariatrr of Foreign Affairs in 11oseow she can
have your dau&tar i=ediately included on her £oviet foreign passport .
This passport will then be for:arded by the 11nistry to the Nosccf
OVIR, whore your wife can personally pick it up . .hhatever transit visas
you all nay require can be obtained during this final stay in i:oscow,
itdch should last laps then pno weak. You can leave for the United
states directly fron here .
Very truly yours,
Joseph B. Norbary
Acarican Consul
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